
DESSERTS

Dame Blanche
Vanilla ice cream with chocolate and chocolate sauce

+ 2.50

Macaron
Macaron mix with ice cream

+ 2.50

Lavacake
Chocolate cake with liquid chocolate

+ 2.50

Brownie  
Rich and creamy choclate cake with whipped cream

+ 2.50 

Crème Brûlée
Creamy custard cream with caramelised sugar

+ 2.50

Tiramisu Cake
Cake with tiramisu filling

+ 3.00

ENGLISH MENU

WWW.MELLOWDINING.NL

For service, questions or orders, 
place your menu upright on the 
table

Open every day from 16:30-22:00
Our kitchen closes at 21:30

(Place your last food orders before 21:30)
(Place your last drink orders before 21:45)

*Mandatory consumption of drinks
**We do not serve tap water

if you have an allergy or certain dietary 
requirements, please report it to one of our 

employees.



STARTERS

1 Truffle Carpaccio
carpaccio with truffle cream & arugula

2 Fresh Oysters
fresh oysters with lemon

3
Serrano ham
melon wrapped in serrano ham with 
balsamic sauce

4
Salmon Wrap
smoked salmon in a wrap with crème 
fraîche and cocktail sauce

5 Steak Tartare
steak tartare with onion and mustard

6 Salmon Tartare
salmon tartare with red onion

7 Veggie Tartare  
tartare with mango, avocado and melon

8
Goat Cheese Salad  
goat cheese salad with walnuts and honey 
dressing

9
Crispy Chicken Salad 
crispy chicken bits on a bed of salad 
greens

10
Smoked Duck Salad
smoked duck breast salad on a bed of 
salad greens

11
Shrimp Cocktail
shrimp cocktail served on chicory leaves 
with home made cocktail dressing

12
Duck Wraps
crepes from the flat top with duck, Hoi Sin 
sauce and vegetables

13 Twister Shrimps
shrimps wrapped in a crispy potato jacket

14 Ebi Fry
fried shrimps

15
Gyoza
chicken pasty from the flat top with gyoza 
sauce

16
Veggie Gyoza  
vegetarian pasties from the flat top with 
gyoza sauce

17
Beef Tataki
lightly grilled chuck tender with sesame 
seeds in soy sauce

SOUP

18 Creamy Lobster Soup
with crayfish

19 Vietnamese Tomato Soup   
lightly spicy soup with bean sprouts

20 Creamy Truffle Soup  
with fine chunks of truffle

SUSHI, POKE BOWLS, SASHIMI

21
Rainbow Roll
sushi with crab stick, salmen, tuna, 
avocado, mango and masago*

22
Dragon Roll
sushi with fried shrimp, avocado and 
masago*

23
Carpaccio Roll
sushi with carpaccio, arugula, avocado 
and cucumber

24
Veggie Roll  
sushi with arugula, avocado, cucumber and 
fried onions

25 Sake Oshizushi  
flambé salmon sushi

26
Salmon California Roll
sushi with crab stick, avocado, cucumber, 
flambé salmon and masago*

27 Tori Roll
sushi with crispy chicken

28 Spicy Tuna Roll  
sushi with spicy tuna salad and avocado

29
Mini Poké Bowl Garnalen
mini rice bowl with shrimp, avocado, 
cucumber mango and masago*

30
Mini Poké Bowl Sashimi
mini rice bowl with salmon, tuna, 
avocado, cucumber, mango and 
masago*

31
Mini Poké Bowl Veggie  
mini rice bowl with avocado, cucumber 
and mango

32 Sake Sashimi
fresh raw slices of salmon

33 Maguro Sashimi
fresh raw slices of tuna

WARM DISHES

34 Rump Steak
chuck roast from the flat top

35
Rack of Lamb
lamb rack from the flat top with 
vegetables and mashed potato

36 Beef Stew
Asian beef stew, served with white rice

37
Surf & Turf
stir-fried chunks of beef, shrimp and 
vegetables, served with white rice

38
Beef Hot Plate
lightly grilled chilled chuck tender with 
teriyaki sauce, served on a hot plate

39
Shanghai Chicken
pieces of chicken with sweet and sour 
sauce, served with white rice

40
Chicken Sate
sate from chicken thigh in teriyaki sauce, 
served with white rice

41 Mini Burgers 
2 mini beef burgers

42
Swedish Filet
swedish pork fillet in red wine sauce, served 
with white rice

43
Vegetable Tempura   
fried vegetable mix in a crusty dough 
jacket

44
Garlic Shrimps
unpeeld shrimp from the flat top with 
garlic and mashed potatoes

45
Teppan Sea   Bass
seabass fried in its skin with mashed 
potatoes

46
Teppan Salmon
salmon from the flat top with mashed 
potatoes

47
Teppan Sole Fish
common sole from the flat top with 
mahed potatoes

WARM DISHES

48 Gratinated Oysters
oysters au gratin with Hollandaise sauce

49
Gratinated Lobster (+ 3.50)
half lobster au gratin with Hollandaise 
sauce and mashed potatoes

50 Scallops
scallops on creamy mashed potatoes

51
Thai Chicken  
pieces of chicken in spicy sauce, served 
with white rice

52 Duck Breast
duck fried in its skin with red wine sauce

53
Veggie Mix 
stir-fried seasonal vegetables, served with 
white rice

54 Kids Mix
mini Dutch snack mix

PASTA

55 Shrimp Pasta
pasta with shrimp

56 Thai Chicken Pasta  
pasta with vegetables and chicken

 vegetarian    |     spicy

For service, questions or orders, 
place your menu upright on the 
table

if you have an allergy or certain dietary 
requirements, please report it to one of our 

employees.

SIDE DISHES

A Fresh Bread   
with herb butter

B Fresh Salad   
with dressing au naturel

C Fries   
with mayonnaise

D Soy Beans   
soy beans

E White Rice   

*Masago are fish eggs, often in orange, red, green or black. 
Despite being fresh, these contain a fishy smell

Open every day from 16:30-22:00
Our kitchen closes at 21:30

(Place your last food orders before 21:30)
(Place your last drink orders before 21:45)

*Mandatory consumption of drinks
**We do not serve tap water


